
yWAT MWKtMa. ytrr-*

Trrrt *m«wsfc.Tfc»dtjrtoto**«"4
with* gang olbaif growu boy»,wbo

SStoTta.««&W b, robbing out-
boo***, oriUr* and
cla* of prorWon upon whlefatbey can

l,r tb«tr hand*. Hevcrtl eaaea oeetur-

r j w(ek in which temllle* we»»
robbod.of idl lb* canned fruit wblcb
lh.y had put up for the aewon. In on*
lnstaoa., a lot of tomato** were taken
which did not »«*tn to be palatable. A
few caus wer. broken open and tbe ra-

malnder abandoned. In another In-
*tane*, tb* parti*. were ".
»nd tb* proprietor,arming blnwdfwith
a gan, took deliberate ahn, but hla heart
ratanUd, and he allowed them to e»-

c*pe unharmed. Wbll.Uappear.1urd
to (boot an Individual In cool blood,
vet It ia likely to provethe only remedy
<m thedepredation* which are becom-
jMmatter* of dally occurrence, A
jjff&ja** ofbockahut, properly admln-
ttetod wouldViftig'«wae youqgtbleve*
to a realising <* ,ho dinger In
which tbey stand. One gentleman In¬
form* ua that he would be able to Iden¬
tify the rogoe. who robbed hi* premise*.
We would urge oltlsen* to keop a aliarp
look ont tor thaw provUlon *tealer*.

Iioaud o» Swmjvisob*..At ,hn
meeting of the Board ,of Supervisors,
ye*tentay, a oonalderable amount of

bu*lne*a was presented and noted npofl.
The following wcr* the Item* ofino*t,
public lnterwt:
The former Iloard of Supervisors hnil

ordered the opening of a road alongthe
river to Glenn'* linn, through laud*
lielonglng to th* eatate of A. P. Wood*,
nnd tho land, ofJtabert Marshall; The
Comml*«loiiMrappointed to superintend
the work roport* that he ha* It all com¬
pleted and fence* built, except a short
distance on tho land* of.Mr, Marshall.
At tbla point the tand condemned
tor tho purpoao ha* been .washed
away by the action of tho river
on tho bank, and the road can¬

not be completed without further
action l>y the Board. Me«r». Boggs.
Nichols and Good were appointed to
tnak. en examination and report,atthe
next meeting of the Board.
Xnmwoo* applications for tavern li¬

censes trere presented, but wore all re¬

tooled. Thin, we believe, I* a final net-'
tlement of tbla quoiUon for the present

77h* bill/for' jepaWng the bridge
Rcrow Jonathan* Ofet, amounting to

The regaininghalf la ^ from tho

lr. *&omis il.' Blair, Ju*tlco forMr. Tnorawi J. 01*1 r, .

Madlion to#n*»lpi't«ndored hi* r»*!g-

vacancy. . - .

, . .

r* Mifoh 6r the bu*lne*» coming before
"the board, wa* referred to the standing
committee*, which are composed a* fol-
lowi:
On, ,F>unnoft~Met«ri. Wilson, Hupp,

und'HnndUn.
On Accounts.Hupp, Wttwn and

'flood.
<6ourtlion*ai& Clay-

tolu and Bauhbury.
Pouc* Covst..Several case* wore

tried ymterday, and fine* assessed to
the atnooint or forty-two dollars. Tlie
majority of them were tor fighting nnd
using proOuie language. Thoro wus

only one ca*e, lioworer, Hint attracted
nuy particular InUrct. A natlvo ol
tho Emorald Jsto waa nrrmtcd on Sat¬
urday and placed In tho city lock up,
charged with drawing a revolver on n

gentleman who boarded at tho name
hotel with tho prisouer. rThe purport
ofthe evidence was, thatthe parties bad
nome convocation of a political char¬
acter, when tho prisoner asked the

"

other parly if ho was a Xlncoln inarii
upon being anawered In the affirmative,
ho remarked that Lincoln was nn old
tool, and that ho ought to have been
killed long ngo, and that Jeff-Davis
was tho only man fit to rule over

this country. Tho gentleman told him
b* must not talk to him in thnt way, or
If be did, ho would knock him down
with a chair. Thoy parted, but met
again In aftwmtiiutes,wlK>ii the con-
venation wa* renewed, and the pris¬
oner repeated his language. HI* oppo¬
nent partially raised the djalr to strike
when the prisoner drew from his bosom
a revolver about the slxo of a blunder¬
buss. Officer Vail bolng present step¬
ped betwoen them and (irrosted the
armed man. Aftor hearing all the evi¬
dence, the Judge fined tho prisoner five
dollars and «*ta. Tho pistol man then
preferred a charge of assaplt against
his opponent, the ovldenco bblng sub¬
stantially the same a* In the former
case, tho chair man was lined a like
amount. Tho Judge admoulahed the
parties thai political convorsationa of
such a character should boavolded, and
that in the eyes of tho law, no word*,
however provoking, were sufficient
oause for assault. ,

CatX AX» Hilt thkx..Tho old and
well known firm of J. M. Dillon * Co.
has recently been enlarged by the ad-
dltlooof several now member*, all of
whom are practical mechanic* and bua-
lneas men. And as will bo seen from
their advertisement, they are prepared
to furnish all Kinds of mator|al and do
all klnda of work connected with tho
Jftujublng and Oaa Fitting business.
Give theju a call, atthe old stand, ou
Mark*tstre*C ;,
Rive*..Yesterday evening th. river

was falling, with?K feM in th* channel.
The ifcviaue di(*rtetf for Parkersburg
and the Forut CSfyfor Pittsburgh,
Th. Beutak waa .old yerterfay to

Capt. 0. E. Boley tor f12,000 cash. She
wUlJeayofeHrtw Orloai|»ttjs evening
atftv. o'clock. ;

The iftu.SUiU I* giePwkenburg
packet till* morning. 8b. loaves at
half pMt tan. SWT" h

" '¦<

Baoss Jaii.U* *** three nw"
oo«flMa In lb# M«rtoncouotfJ»U. up¬
on » charga of i,ont l"*11"® ¦noc**d"
ed In-affecting thatr escape. Owing to
tMr <taparate character they had been
placed In Irons. The* thejr *>«nd>»eaa*
to remove, tad When the Jailor entered
their ceil they knocked Mm down and
locked him la, and thro tooh their de¬

parture. We ere not ftjlly Informed a*

to particular!, bat understand that out
of tha party bad bla lag broken, fta
suppoee that thla waa caused by leap-
ing from a window or wall. Two of
themen w«r® brother*, named Yont,who
previous to tbabreaking out of the war,
resided In the neighborhood of Glover's
lUap, They Joined the rebel armJ", and
weare told thattheymadeseveral trips
hack to Marlyn county, currying ofr
horaea and running theiji.lnto tho rebel
llnea. At the coodualon of the war

tb«y returned home and were arrested,
and for a long time were confined In
the Jail In thla city. Some two or three
montlia ago they were removed to

Fhlrmont, Wbero they.have since been
confined up to tho time of their escape.

T**H ScncK..The public sehools
have again been reopened, and it la pre-
sumed that uuyty of the pupil* will
iiMiLuuokaand atatlonery. We, there¬
fore, deelre to aay that J. 0. Orr&Co.
hate a moat Complete assortment of
everything usually found In a Unitclaim
book atore. lWoka for the lawyer, phi¬
losopher and statesman, IkkjIck for the
child'anil tho man, pens, pencils, InkM,
aud pajR'ra of every quality and kind,
and laat, thongh not leust, the proprie¬
tor* and their rlerks are clever ami iui-

uouimodntiiiK gfntleuion. Itead their
adtertkament, which appear* this

morning.^
Sold ma Taxk*..A largo amount

of, delinquent proi>ertyt lying In the
city and county, wns sold by the
khorllT yesterday,' for the taxea. Seve¬
ral Important purchases were made,
which we will notice at our leisure.

St. Viiwrnt'h Classical and Msn-
caNtilk Collkok..Wo have been re¬

quested to atate, that thla lustitutlort
will notopon for tho reception of stu¬
dents till next ilouday, the 11th ln»U

Si'KOTAci.kh KounD..-A pair of speo-
tnclca, In a black enso, wait found on

tho »trcot yesterday; which tho owner
«un havo by paying for thla uotlcc.

School Uooks..Joaopli Grave* ho*
for sale a largo assortment of School
Book*, School Stationery, Ac. Also all
the new School Books adopted by tho
State Superintendent. for the Public
School*. 2l-

TiiRandden Increaso of heat In tho
last Ibw days, renders It necessary tor
many to use a tonlo and correctlvo, in
onlor to provont 1U consequences from
errors In diet. Logm's Kumw of Ja¬
maica (JfKjKTls an elegant article for
thla purpose, and should' bo In every
fcmlly. Sold by T. H. Logan * Co.,
and Logan, List <* Co- Druggi»ta,
Wheeling. ' -

gootganH £twg-

BOOTS AUD SHOES.

WHO.L$eAii.E.
, *! '. -¦...

M'CLELLAN & KNOX

«s naih men

'.WHEELING.

S HAVE JVST ^received o«b

Spring and Bammer Stock

BOOTS AND SHOES
Which will be nokl LOWER than theSAME
QUALITIES can bebougbtln PHILADEL¬
PHIA or BALTIMORE.

mhS7 M*CLELAN A KNOX.

NEW GOODS! PW GOODS!
. AT.

JOHN ROEMER & CO.^,
Boa. SI * 8» *at» tltteet,

CENTRE "WHEELING
"TTTE TAKE PLEASURE TOINTORJJW our Mend. "nd cuMonw-r*,

juSl

WHEELING IRON WORKS.
OPTICX AND VARBHOOBK

No.lSMAU»8TR*rr,

ACHESON, BELL & CO.,
"JlyrANDFACnillBBS OF AND IJEAL-

A HnpeHor Qasllty af

HOUSE SHOE »ab.
Ofoorown manufrsture. now on hand.
»arPrompt aUentloP to all onleis. ap«

BEET TOlHm.
EK LOT OF .SMOKED TOJJOOE8
"tollT

corosrMarkstAQamcy bla.
HOW.W»±

GBEAT EXCITEMENT!

oPEisrrssrG
'O'TWt

NEW STORE !
NEW STOREL NEW GOODS!

NEWYORK DRY GOODS STORE!
W1IOIJ1ALE ASO MTAIL

't '* .'

JACOBS & BR0.
HAVK JDOT OP F.N ED a LARUE

" «®en«l the 101lowlog

lvlalriai,
S&SWBUi 'oImiivm.*11 colore,
Figured Aluinut,
AlpaciMr-all colore,
Pu|»IUuk^U colore.

AIno. the following*
Cloak*, 1 troche H1uiw1m.AU Wool <lo.t Plaid
do., Black do., Children* Cloak* and Hhawl*,
Cloaking*, to.

DOHEKTIC CHHIUM.

Brown and Bleached Muslin*,
** * M HbecUng*,

Ginghams, Calico**, Ac.
HOI'KKIIOLD ClOOIML

Table nama*ks, Linen Tdble Cover*, Nap-
kin*, Linen Wheeling*,Towel*, Counterpane*,
Blanket*, Ac.

., #We haw aim reeelvod a laige rtock of La-
die*' Kid HlOVfe*, HlUt Olovw, Wool Gloves,
fottou Hose. linen Handkerchief*, Cotton
nnd Hftt", Embroideries, lnnertlng*, Hoop
Hklrlx,naimonil*, Coreet*, Ac.

.....
We an* «lally receiving all the latest styh*

of Drew Good* from Now Yorfc Wciwffl he
most happy lo see the ladies of \yheeling and
the* mirromidiitR country, a*we will he r»lca*ed
to show our good#, for we ore positively wil¬
ing our goodsat New York price*.

jacqib a lino.,
100 Main street, Wheeling, W. Va.

JACOBS & BBO,
a,1AVE JIWT OPENED A STORE UN-

der. tho MeLuru House, containing u
stock of 1

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
which wo oBbr at low prior*. Our Hock com.
prise* the following named goods:
CicnU' Fine IJnen Shlrfc,
" '. Flannel SblrtR,
" " All Wool Undenhlrts,

' " " Drawer
" " Linen Handkei
'. " » Collar
" Fancy KeektlM,

And eveiyihlngelse In theOutW Furnkdi-
Uut line.
We ulao ofltir our stock of Clothing, Hat*

and On*,Doom awl Rfioee, Trunk* and V«.
Il«« to wholesale dealere. A» we. Intend to
«eU oar Clolhlnf poaiUvely at co«£, tomokr
room Cm oarPryUooOs, we oflter our Cloth¬
ing to deafen at price, to mlttheip.
«epWro

5Roop Skirts.

Mi. Hoop Skirt Factory;
ALSO,

French & American Corsets
MAWUFACTUBED.

COHEN, SEMPLINER& CO.,
fTTOULT) RESPECTFULLYINF0RMTHEW TAdieu of titI* city and vicinity, thai
hey have opened a More at

lttt Mate Htpoet,
With a large and well anorted itnck of

Slnrts, CoTsets, & Skirt Sapporters,
Of the Mad aiul rnott Approved Styles/

our line on the mo*traeaonable terraaand of¬
fer them to the public at the loweHt r-"».-
price*.Merchant* particularly, are Invited to rail
nnd nee our stock, before purcha*lng else¬
where. .

Hkirt* purchased In our store, willbe renova-

"trWoataoroaEe any rise of HoopRkirts to
onler. COHEN. REMPLINKR A CO.
my16 161 Main Btreet, Wheeling.

HOOP SKIRT
. AND.

CORSET FACTORY,
105 Main St, cor. Market Alley.
M. MENDELSON,

WOULD TOWPECTFTTtLY ANNOUNCE
tothe dtJcsnsofWheeling that he lias

opened a Hoop .Skirt Factory at the above
named aland, where he will feaep constantly
on hand a (rood aaiortinenl of the best Hoop
Skirt*, of oil *Ue> and- quiillty, and CorneU,
wholMde and retail.
Old Hoop Skin, repaired and maile an good

.Whoieeole trade pollcltcd.
Janll M. HENPELBON.

[l|y authority of the Liitisiatnre.)
Proposed Amendment to the
Constitution of the State of

West Virginia.
TJE8QLVOT. 11Y THE LEOI8LATURE
Xv of Wwt Virginia, The foliowine in pro.
potted a* an amendment tothe Constitution of
this State, to be added at the end of the find
section of the third article thereof, to bfcome
port of the mkl Constitution when ratified
accordingto the provision* thereof, namely:
"No person who, since the Hintday ofJune,

1881, hasgiven or sliall give voluntary aid or

lowed to rote n' anyclwtlnn held therein,
urikn he ho* volunteered luto tlie inllltary
or naval aen lce of the Unltnl Rtoln. und hai
been or shall be honorably dlacluuged Uicre-

Adopted, March!, IMS. JnM

NESB1TT & BEO^
^

if*. M Hal* Nlreet. loafer* Wkeelta*,
We.t Mm. .. ,

Mouaftcturen of* DeaWtn aiudnda of

Tin & Sheet Iron Waxe,
StOTMi Braai, Copper and Enamled Kettles,

Fruit Cans, TMIe Cutlery, Brlttanla
Ware, Lamps, Carton OU,

te, Ac-, de.

ALWAYR OK HAND, A LARGE AND
complete sortmant of the above, aad

everythluajilae in oulineot budncss, which
Kwidtr **cuhth",w"^
All goods *oklbyforewinanted. Jo9

In the ttUndlty of Ua arrangement*. In tbe
Ud ffljMWhfttWtooi or its counts

emraenf, and In theability and txwrttnw of
its Band of Instruction, the public may rely
upon 1U btrfnf a dm-class aeiuluary.
Having bad many y«*n MpMWn«Y In con¬

ducting leading Educational liutitutlori* lu
the Eastern and Middle Mates, 1 Awl amuml
that with the liberal patronage and the ear¬
nest cy-opamioii of tfecitlMisar Wheeling
amHrMatty, the Ctollaf* wtn «<on he able to
extend to yoni* ladle*all the Cadlltk* for an
aoeomptfefced education to be found ouUkl
of par eastern nietropolllan dtko.

of tmchm or dUtlnguUlied ability, ripe-
Hfnor and reputation.
A Kukxa-1. iwajranrr will Be nntantwdttK'siisa

neas ofleaching.
A IVWAOXTORT PsrAttrmtKT Witt be

100 J'OUU. 10

The Inttltuttntl will he nmlartnl upon
ProMUnt, but not. upon denominational
viiudpiiKUw kwllttgcburcbH uf thl> flcHil-
fr.theTflS&Jlu. the Piwbyterian anil tlie
Kphoopalto, Mill tvpnaenftxl In the Faeul-

" ' 1 PKR QUARTER,
Pwparntoiy. f8;' Hfiwmd
1»t collegiate, yti; Hueond

IK* Senior. HTfiO;
or other kMijmoit*, 15;
12 extra, each: Draw*

nt, fl fife Vocal Music, f10; Fnel, *At and 3d
quartet*, fiOcenbteach quarter.
ikunr»~fffic Fuel and l.)aht*.r>: Washlnk,

h; Weekly Bum!, from Monday to Friday
«»Mt, 873ft Fuel aud Llahb.. W.
lullsboth fqr tuition anilboanl payable In all

earn* at the commencement of (he quarter.
Sept. Mb, Ho\\ lfch, Feh. 1st and April l»th.

,,
LOOmm.-A.JI. ft. D.,

July 2ft. Im. PfraklenL
W. VTNOENT'H

8d " .» " 7 10
4ih 44 .? " fl no

WIIREI,IX6,W.TA.

Bnmopwiiklan ntUHTR thattiir
success of biw efforts iu behalf of female

education will recommend at once lo the
favor of t£e public this Institution for boy*
and younr men, which he hopca hi make all
tlmt la desirable ax a school for youth.
The modern languages will lie taught by

gentlemen towhom tiny are vernacular,and
who will aflbnl to .the pupils occasional op¬
portunities of k»arulug by practice and con-
vernation. It Is Intended to ptovldc audi
instrument* anil apparatus onmay elucidate,
while they Rive Interest totlie ftodiesofNat¬
ural FhUosopliy, Chemistry, Purveying and
Engineering. Thedepartment oflfook-icecp-
Ing nud Penmanship will bo superintended
by an eminent accountant
The, school will be open to the public, but

only Catholka will ho received an bonnier*,
unless for special reasons exception 1» mode.
The discipline will bo strict, and be enforced
bythedbmlaml ofthe lnsuljonllnate.
Paymentwill ahrasybe required to ailvatuv;

for'the day-atrholam, quarterly; In the com*
of boardere, for the lmlf-Hewion; and theJu¬
an* below Indicate tbe coiui-in-advance
terms. If ,00111 tho neglect of parents or
other causes payment Is delayed, an addition
often percent, to the cash price* will consti¬
tute tho regulsr charge* of the College. No
deduction will bo made lor ulwcttce or for re¬
moval when a quarter or half*c«wlon bha
been commenced, except In castfof fdeknen.

TKItMa: (WHEN PAID ADVANCE.)
Board. IncIudlnR llghta, ton], lied and
hodillng^tor tho scholastic year of 44
webks ...;. flfjO 00

Waidilngand mending linen, 16 ft)
Half-boarding per week 1 00

PCTQoarter £rom_. 60 eta. to 1 00
Medical attendance per quarter............ 1 60

Tnltlon, 1st cImk, perquarter, 11weeks, lg 00

700
fl no
5 00

*X+HA CSABOER, r|R QUAHTXS, (WitEH PAU>
IN'ADVA«CE.J

French, German, Italian or Spanish, per
^vmrtir.each Pi fo
Draw Ina. per quarter.MM. -f L"-' «l 00
U4e Of flilloiopldcal and Chemical Ap-
. parotus, per quarter...;.. 'AW',:!; 2 00

Mntle atMaker's charges.
.TJwscfiool will he opened on £e first Mon-

Bethany College.
mHis uffiTm;Tio.v is jxicated in
JL oue or thejnom Umittlfttl and'bealUiy
Portion* of tho hill country of ^Wort ViralnliL
It tain Uroolrteoiinly, Krimi mil. nurth of
Wbatling, ontlarttn in 1 it* fmm WclUbuni, at
wlllcll | illwo, IWIW1IU1 oomllia Wilier l>y Bout
or rail, can ami luieli* rauly to lake IIiuii to
(he Cblleet. Bltnntetl n* It U In Ute oodhtrj-,
U Uremoicd nt onre fmm the teiupiatimtN to
.ytrmvaaaufft and tile fliciliuoito vice,\rlilch
nttarli (o Oollegcn In or near lanje cltk*.

J"eI1 »ho Uc*lrv * thorough education
*111 nud tKwultarndVHiitugniln Bethany
lejo. Hne linn all experienced Fwnlty and
umml» the IkW eduuitlnn on lh« lowmt teniia.
Tlie23th HcmIoii will commoncoon tho Ul

Mon<ltiy m October nut aud terminate on
tho hat Thurvdiiy of June, 18Bt

riCULTT.
AUXAVSER CAMjatXLI^ Pmldelll.
W. K. rt3.DI.lTOS. Vice 1'm.ltl. nl and

Pofeworof Meulnl Moral tind Pollilcul Phi-
oaopliy aiu! BMlt* Lettna.
CuAiujn lAtni* IxtoH, l'roroaurof Ancient

^^SoumioN.'ISitliSor of Matlienintlt*
and Antronoiny.

,
B- PrMkorof Natural Phl-

lonophy, ClientMry andriatunU Hlntory.
TKRXH.

Bonnllnjr'from *1,1)0 In H/t per week.JWtloh, perwwlon of 9 montlui, K0.U1.
JV^hliw and llahta extra.
Martlcolatlon Kwl."i^iu.

For OattUoeuui or further Infonnitlon ad-

SS^&ww''"""1m c-s- **". i^c'ly-
¦yTEST VIRGLNlAUUHiNESBCOLLEGEVO: MAINSTREET,

J; (HornbrooK'a Building.)
Gi>ett (lav and night for young Ladle* and

.Meuucnftu desirous of a srientitlc,- *¦

i "'".¦-.I or btMncm education.

fOVfi. Sanitary Commisaion

Afl| and Nary Claim Agency.
SO C1IAHUE FOR NERVICEH.

JAMEH OILCIiniftT, Agent,
WbMllng, W. Va.

Office, Svnfuor't Bootiu, Cuitom Home.
rnHE U. a HANITAIIV COMMISSION,
JL dadrlnit to relieve Sokllet*, gnlloni, anil
their familial from the hear]' exiwnwa usual¬
ly paid for the ptmecutlon or hucIi elalnu,
have ntabltibed thta. Axency, lo colled pen-
tluna,arraani of pay, bonnly and ot her elalnu
uc&lnsi the aovrmment, uittoul charge nr

pnuevmp btul vhaterrr to thr rhnmmlt.
On application wnt to thin Atptnc}', auilni

the name and poat offlnjaddmn of the dalm-
ant, 1honame, rank, comnuiy, regiment, «er-
vice, and Slate of the soldier on wIhmc nc-
mini thnclaluiljimoile dnlcnrdUrhiirafor
denth, the iiniper tilanka will he nlltvl out rut
tar im pondlde and fonranlMl Ulthe person
npplyltw. The** can then be exMnted ami
fretiuiuMtothU oBloe, where tho claim vUl
be protocoled t* a flnal brae In thethorUR
lWMtbfcttmo. Jul.Venilfl0ilA6mw
HATHAWAT,LEACH*DTUMn,

«17Anh Street, Philadelphia,

HAjrorACrom or

. 'A
; JtND OIL WELL TOOLS,

gfwnl-frtfatfc
Commissioner's Notice.,
F CHANCERY, IN THE CrmTT

Court for Ohio County, Wen Virginia:
AJexander Herman,

va.
Alonxo taring, |

Administrator of the Estate of JdXt-non L.
Kangiaun, IV«w«J.
By vlrtoe of a decree made and entered In

this «ue on the 2Mb day of MayJMII.ll.1
Qdjudgfel. ordered, and decreed thai thiscause
be referred tooneofthefo»nml**iopcn»ofthU
I'oort to audit, state, and Mettle the Adruint*-
nation account of the wild Lortng, and report
theMine to Court, and ulno ascertain and re¬

port what debt* there areagain*! the estate of
¦atdSangsxon itlll unpaid,and aK»iUc«ai,
property belonging to snkl estate, dricnhlM
the M»|«rote parcels thereof, and whuri sltti-
ate, and what part thereof is eui-umwiW by1
deeda oftrust orotherwise, ami the niuount of
each encumbrance, and to whom due, and;
that he give four week* notice by advertbe-
merit thereof. publUhed In tome newspaper
printed In Wheeling* at the time and pUe* of

r-Iaimlng to be creditorsofthe said estate. U>at
they, at the time and place to be named ^v"1
hitn, appear before mm «nd< firodtMv and
proyq )im amount, of their X^Kvtlve debt* on

they do not nwpeetlvciy at mid time and
place prove thf sumo, and that lib p|tx*ed-l
mgs In tlie premiso* with any special matter
be maydeem pertinent, or w hich he'way be
mndrnl by aid pirtM, ormiy ».fth«nM-#
ciaJly to report, and tlntf new process of sul>-
po*na Issue against the infant dcfciulattt*Io)ui
A. Sangston.

l
mi1, 1 sluUI. at my office, on Alain atreet.
Wheeling. W. Va., ou Monday, the 2Gth day
ofSeptember, Ifflfi, pnawd to audit, riate, Ac.,
the accounts, 4<i, as required ImUie saw de¬
cree. All persons Interested are hereby* noli-
fled to attend.

HANNIBAL FORRES,
aug22-Wd .Mu*UjM'ouiml*»loner._

TAX NOTICE."
TIlK TAX-rAYWfe f)F OHIO COUNTY

will take notice. 1but I ahull w prepuml
to receivetM State, County and School Tax*,
for the year IgiB. In the several TownMitJ*, at1
the times and places hereinafter mentioned,
and that a deduction of 2S |* r cent, oil the
State 7br wil lie allowed to those who *|ih!1
nay nii their taxra on or before the 1st i|n,v nf\
Octnbtfr, ittfi, at thoSlierlfTs office, »»r «t the
times and place* stieeifled, vix:
Washington IW-At the FlwtWunl lfose

House, Scptcml>er 18,19 and 3).
Madkon Tp..At the Hope Ho*i llouso,

September 21,23and 23. J i;
Clay Tt>..At the sheriffs Office, September

18,19 and 20.
Union Tp..At the Hough nnd Ready Hose

House, September 21,22 and 23.
Centre Tp..At the Fifth Wnnl School

House, September 2% 20 and 27.
WebKterTp..At Isaac Freeze'* Store Room,

(Henry Kcbols' old Maud.) Heptember 'JS, 29,
nnd 3d.

Ritchie Tp..At the South Wheeling School
House, Septomlter 111 and 2n, and at Adams'
School House, Septemlier 22.
Trladelphln Tii..At F, Hut's, {the place of

voting.) Heptember.il, 12 and 13.
Hichlunu Tp..At Clinton P. O. September

18; at A. A. Allison's Smith Shop September
19, and at Atkinson's School llonse Scptem-
her 10.
Liberty Tp..At Valley drove 1'. 0. Septem¬

ber 14 and IS, nnd nnd at Samuel Hell's Store,
West Uberty, September j&' f' JOiEFH SEYROLD.
nugl7-tllloctl SheriffofOnto Co.

(Dnlly Itegfotoreopy till Oct. 1.)

of property subject to tax under tho "Act to
provide Internnl Revenue to support the
Government, to pay interest fM the nubile
debt and for otherpurpo^O' Approved Jn.

he nmcndal/uy act nnprovflOL 1®M nnd the amcndaioiy act approval
March Jkl. MCi>, made and taken by tlie «jve-
nd awMahtAiiMtfSoni (of tlie divisions herein¬
after mentioned) of the 2d collection district
.ofWest Vftgtnla, will iMdn open forie,
examination of all persons interested fbr^flje
spoco ofiiftcen (16) days (Humlmnsexeepteili
from the date hereof, vIk Fiwt (fa) division
embracing the county of Morgan; 2d. Hoinp-

on the 7th and 8th ofBcptein-

tember, at Morrautpwh; <

;t»mbCT,jtyiln^o^^̂
.wUl bTrewdved nnJffieuxjnlncd rela"fvo^o
ony fn^on^^ai^WiivitaiiUons, ass^
inent or enuiminitloibi mifdeiAd ukch hy the
Assistant Assesbora. All api>ealM must be

in writtng, specifying the particular
""lor thing, respecting which.a

quested, and shall, moreover,

od^r^rinciplfl pf inequalityor
S n. CARSKADON,' Awoiror.

Notice to, T^x^Pqyer^i,
Ojflctof OiJlrrtnr Internal Jinmiic, \

.FlrU DUttia of H'e*/ Virmnia.)

and Clarion ConntioN, that;the Lleensijs and
Incomea nmeMsed for 18A9, are now dtiit apd
payable at. tho-following- phw-es nmr times
uesignated as follows: tvnrre and when vo//-
meiu must be made, or the law as quoieu be¬
low. will t*» strictly enforcrtl: >¦.. /
"Sec. 28. o ¦> o <. Andifatiypenon

shall negleet topayas nforrmld for more tlian
ten days, It shall be thedutrof* tho collector
or his deputy to issue to snch.person n notice
to l»e left at Ills dwelling or usual place of
business, or ho sent l>y mall, demanding the
payment of said duties or hixcs, stating the
amount thereof, with fee of twenty cents for
the issuing and service of such notice, and
wltl| four cent# for. each inHe actually and
neccimirlly tmveled' in nerving the same.
And If audi persons shall not pay the duties
or laxw, wltii Uic penalty aforesaid, and the
fed of twenty e^nts and mileage as aforesaid,-
within ten uays after the servlcv or tho send¬
ing by mall branch notice, it shall bo the duty
of the collector or his deputy, to collect the
said duties or taxes, and fee ot twenty ceuts
and mileage, with ten per1centum penalty ns
aforesaid." . . .

1 will heat BartonAugust 29th and .10th; at
Mannlngton 31st and Ist.Septeulier, Worth-
iugton 4th and fth; FairnH»nt (ith and Yth;
Basucttavllle Kiii anil Wh; NewMartinsville
12th and 1311i;^fi(Idlcbounifl from 1/ith to 18th:
at Slstersvlllv 19th, and nt St. Marys 2utli and
21st Aptanwr.
Tax-Pavers will please liepresent at the ap¬

pointed times nnd places, prleave the amount
of thtflr'tnxalttltfi some one to pay for them,

miglfi Deputy Collector.

J. M. MUlUilSON, D. D.11. M'COKM1CK,1K D.S®

MVBOINON * HcC'OKMHU,
(Successors to Dr. E.O.WInchell.)

dentists;1
t ... it «W» »

No. 145 Market Street,

augD WHEELING, W, Vfc
VEST VttfblWIA.

5-ejl^toiis b'ook House!
No. 93 Monroe Ntr., Wheellnr*

TrEt?IilCOI«WrWITLY ON irANDA linns
IV nnd splendid assortment of Family and

denomlna-
tionnand in every stylo of binding.Ilieologlcal and Religious books In great
variety.
uur stock of Sunday School library, Qnes-

t ion, Hymn.MtwlCnnd class BookJt, Catechism,
Rewards. Spellers, Friment, Tickets, lecture
Cants, Bible ami Teacher's helps, are ample
for the want* of Humtay Sehoow of even-
kind. A liberal donation to all Banday Schools
purchasing libraries.
A liberal discount to Ministers nnd Theolgl*

cal Student* , , r,GE0. ^W^JNER,^
Sole Agent for the moat dwn wlly JopuDir

Snmlay School MnMc IViok, "Mutical LcaveM,"
by Phftlp Philips, Cincinnati. deeQ9-Jul5

G. B. CALDWELL,
attorney for All military
±\_ Claims, Back Pay, Mount}-, I'enaions Ac.
.arOfTlce.Melodeon Building, rooms form¬

erly occupied by Caldwell A Boyd, opposite
Bank of Wheelln^upstalre).) ^ ? ^jBku.oSJSSS'trf We*t'v7nrtiTlfu F. P. p
roint, Adjutant General of.WestVirginia.
Brady, fishier Merchants' and Afechan
Built. D.C.ZM, CashierBankdf Wheel!
mh7-4mdtwaw
TTCK'MUW VSOETA BLR WORM
11 Cakes for sale at K. DOCKING'S OddFeHow^ Hall Prng Sior» " atqrt
T)LAIICH GOUT AND RHEUMATIC
n Pills for sale at K BOCJCINO'S Odd Fel-
¦Ow1* Hall Drug 8tore. srxgni

251'iw^sr
jnU .WlV,dS(*01«.TfAKXHJAN A CO. '

. #<r fair.
raRTY SHARES SXOOKis Vmit a*L
r Marine Itwunuiw company of Wheeling.Five «ham> >ttvk in M. A .M. Itaak <*f Wheel*
inc. Ix»i* Xuk H, IS and 30, on Claysttvet,K*k Wheeling. 1* J. sMfril,
.pi-lwd Athnlalrtr^tar.
Government Sale.,

l)r IttlEi'TieX OF* BRJG. GEN. A. a
I) DYER, Chiefof Ordnance. tlx* followIn*
ordnance an«l ordnance Mon-» will l*» sold uu
TorMlay, the I'ilh diu or #eple»l»er,
IMtt, at Harper* Krtty^'. Va., to *1i:7WM
11* COM 1 ion. iM& It* M rought do. Ar" u*®"

(juanUtUta* of Artillery Hanicw, 11Harm**, llontfi
Cavalrr aunt lulai

Wan¬

ners*le to commence nt 10 o'clock, a. nu,
and continue from day today until the eture*
arudbpoK-d of.
TERMS cami, In Government fund*.

1». J. YOUNG, Ordnance Agent*
John Kooxck, Auctloueer.

nwtfU-tlliwyig
Real Estate for Sale.

8~ Amm, known ah Tin: uuckan-
I an Farm,mi Big Wheel ug Creek,40 orrea

of Uittom, with a newed l»m house, If not
sold at private wile, will be nifiwl lit andIon
ut the Court House door, on the 13th of Sep-at the Court House door, on the 13th of Hep-

(1. W. THOMPSON''
u»(, W. STEENROl),

aqglTtUirta Mkl K. It CARTER.

Valuable Real Estate,
TO UK KOI.!)

OCTOBER 10th, 1865.
.T)ITR8UANT iTCl TICK AUTHORITY
I vested In uh liy nwilutlous adopted at a
mceliim liihu Stockholder of the llelinont
I run Works CVxn|*Aiy, l»«*U1 on the twenty*
Ihiid day of August, lsft"», the uudertrigued,
ugeuleou httiAlf of said corporation,

WTtt SKIX AT AUCTION,
AIKmj flnijjjt door of lli(fCourt Horn*, in Uto

Tuesday. (lie 101h <lny ofIM-Ioher, 19011,
eommcnrlmt the Kale nt 10 o'chs-k a. in., nil
tUal valuable mil.rHatc.niMl appurtenances
In the 6th ward of Mild city, known as die

BELMONT IRON WORKS
AND NAIL FACTORY,

'falijhded asfilknvk wtat hy lite nlilo river,
north by ulvlslon stn-el, east by Main wired,
anil south by the property of Mean, t/nldweli
A Lancaster.
AIi*0, the OnoT*Mine In said Wan!, now

worked by mid cor|Kiriillon, and the railway
connect lug suld mine and Ihe rolling mill,
Also, Uw real otoletvnd cwhI projtertv la-

longlng to UimhiM corporaliou in -unl adjoin*
Ing South. Wheeling, including that recently
purchased of I>r. J. C. Campbell, and the
ehoses In action connected therewith; and 21
lownlotaln South Wheeling, lately purchns-
led of the M.A M. llnuk ana Whew, and lot
No. i In ffcJdwell's addition In Ihe city ol
Wheeling, south east coiner of Main and 1H*
vision street a, with live tenement* thereon,

ill in suppwed Ibal the coul property lolio
sold Willi the works. In sutllcteut lo supply thu
works for tldrty yoant
The said real property lo l»e sold on the lol*

lowinu teriuK, vl7_ on«»*foiiiih cash, and thu
residue, with lirtenst from the day of mle. In
thmMHiualfcKtnlinent*. payuble in six. twelve
flnd'elghfiM-n tnonthf*Itoin said date; ilie pur¬
chaser of the real estate to take Ihe slock on
band of materials, iron, nails, tools and chat¬
tel property at uu appratsenieut to Im> made
by thno dlninlere*te«l i*emn«, or whom tlio
purchaser Is to ehooM> one, the undcnditmd
iwcnts another, and the twofMichown nthlnl,
the decision of any two of the three to lw
binding: and IheMock vo lakon loliepttid ft»r

;lnei|P'il instalments at four, nix, and rlghl
mom ha, with luU'rest from day of wtf. 'Hie
defermi |wiyuienU on both Oio niu »*tnti
and Mock in l>o seenrwl by jiojier satlnniet^1
to the undendgnod agents, a lid a lien to be re
tallied on the pro|H*rlv until payment In hill.

any further portion thereof than above nutt¬
ed.JAMW PAIJU*

C. D. IllTBllARO,
U CHAKQLE.

Wheeling, \V. Vm., Atig. fll, IHflS.

Frames, one Sulky, one lot extra Hi
Undn Drllki.6Grnln CradlttL 6 Vlete
one indent Hog Trough, 21 Shovel

Sheriff's Sale.
ttheraan&Uole, vs. L. li FrostA Co.
humuel Haalett, '* «mu
M. 4 M. Bank, M eaiue
Haiul T^rlinblo, f, '. fame

frtY VIRTUK 6f atta'c^imrntr
D in tin? above entitled cause*, and with
the consent of the Attnrneva for the Plain*
tlils, and Uie I^'fcndapts, L. C. Front
u$d id*) to satisfy ihe fWoWltHi named taxes,
dtc., for llxj year 18ft', lo-wlt:
A proportion of the State, County, School

and City Toxea cliargwl In the name or A.
Allen Ilowcll, on the store rooms on Main
street, in the city of Wheeling, lately nera*
pled hy Uie ukl U U I'rort d Co,as jK-ragrefr-
Trtent In the lease, up to the 16th day or Au¬
gust, 18(i5. Also. thcHlate,County,Hcnoolnnd
toftieffif 5V ^°-w*,°,-4lil>r0,)crty|t6 theWild t. C. TWmt A Co., together with
the Income Tax. Water Rent andGaa BMin.

I shall proceed to *ellat Pul>llc Auction, at
the wMrtbopkl on Main Mtceif lately o«nj»
ph-d l»y L. C. Pfat &Cp'wttimlnj* the
ntli ilny of Sepf«inhtfKl905. at 10 o'cloek,
a. ni. to the highest ami bc«t hUIder, Uie fol*
lowing de»olbW'prtpert}vlo.wSh

AI<kI«)I for Hugiu* Furuaro, one lot Kxtro. for
ftt.nw Cnttenrftnd Corn Shellem, one Threalw
lug MocbUie, 2 dor. Rakes. 6 Manure Forlta, H
hacla Ikn'kwheet, UM bushels; 4 Grind Stone

- --.* tra spcuta Ibr
Victory Mills,

..r . ovel IfatMHriy
lido*. Fork Jlandles,one Boonl Hlgn,«Rid¬
dles, TCToUiua Wringers, 27Cow Bella.8 pair
Hedge Shean4, 8 Monkey, Wrenches 14 pnlrfVi^rtg®iAuM, KPrtinlng Knives, 4f4doxen
Garden Trowels, » Harden Forks, <\% down
Sheep Shears, 10 (ton»Kul vos/j Lawn Scytha.
1 Apple Purer, 17 lbs., Ball Twine, 1 cnaa Fml£
Boxes, 2 J'Icks, 10 Cow Clialni. Tuilw Hamea,
Oboxew Scythe Rlfels. 1 barrel whisky, 1 dmk;
rt Sugar Mill Boilers, lTxjx Glnrs, <u> i)m. Sugar
Mill Castings, 2 Stov<*. I U»t.»i#l Blue ihmm
Heed. 1 Mkible Wash »»w1 and HxU:t «.4
Ikxiks, 4 Platform Scales, r, Cha.'iw, ziU Ha.
castings for Mugar Funiac**, 8 tow* «fi»p*
rntor*, one nlongli.
Terms of Hale.Caah.

jnSKPH IfEYBQLD,anggV-td Hheriir Ohio County."

Valuable Property for Sale,
IX AKD JIKAB

Sardis, Monroe Co., Ohio.
T>KIN« deairoua of chwiring my budncm I
O ofTer forsatemy rtdoame property sltuaU

Ohio river, contain!i|g erne hundroJ Jhd elgh-
iy arjt*, ninety acn-sof which areilmt d mid

| under eultlmtlon, wltti'youiiif brcluiPd of

JA faring ixff At nils, one and one onAr? ?,
miles from tJievOhio rlver.Containing I#iun\fffirsr-wa rif which art1 cleared, with yoongorrtinnl now bearing, eontalnlng fonv bun-
dml trves, of apple, peach, plum and r#K-ny

. AhtoS&J***?1 Mfn) FI«01rR-
I.MJ id Sanlls, containing two rtm
pf four ri-et burrs; engine. 12 lpeh cylinder,
2 feet atroke, two double llneil bollem Tlds
Mill Is situated In the midst of ((line grain
growing region and now enjoying a fine pa-,
trrmoflp. It"lrrtimpt«iITy J»rovlil7d wlth aVJUiisleni lwpiriNeW«'til«r^M»i| Is In flue ni niiklfl

U^progertj a »i«.opportunity la of-
iere3 to an enterprlHing man.

Also, three nomfortabl*dwelling houwui, In
oneof which I uow.npkto
Two store houses, In oue of which I am a!

pn^ejit doing businea*.
EhWIN HORNBROOK.

aunO-lm Atordls, Monroe Co.. Ghjpt
"VoRWlB.

T OFFER FOR HALE MY PR0IrERTY,L situated on thelhiftofthe National Rood,
four miles east of tlie dty of W lieell ng. Said
property consists ofmy n»idenco. containing
eleven rooms and an attic finished, bath
room* and all modem Improvements; also,
fourteen acn* ol ground attaehM,!on which
are convenient out-houses, including torlrk
Ma»4irar,>^and spring )k«m', ehlek<'iy and

[ two dsumw. Also, one huudrod and twentv-
flvo Apple trees of choice kinds; Pear, Peach,
Blum and Qulnw all liearing. 'iliere
are also choice selections of Graj»es, ltasi»l«r-
rtes, Blackberrlea, Strawberries, and nthor
small fruits. The ground* are finely laid 'Hit
with eveiyreens aial otherornamental shniln

iViliahowft my Hnn»rli6UITuhiltiii» I"
any one dealrinx to porcbane on together.

""""""JAWB HOHN-nllOOK.

nt>irnji*rtEK«.iio »<»"

I WILl. 8KLL TIIK' UT KITMDRREDtXlrty-m»S. ll», north' haif of U.I
numlxrul twenty-ftwr. In lli«t nut dl Ui«

TlZ'llS, SVooi JAilEHS. WHK\T,
myztr Tnwu# I

BinnromniMm
rABUBHKD AH A UTCCI
VSOK QrAtKUT^n

THEOKI. VXXCAJ*

JSSS'SHSWraknm of Ihr Bade tut limlm BtrMow!

r, llow
OfuiJ&OTTbiui,

a&SS
)oulh>

more fetal
tyWfta to
their moat
raixlertiig.

1 (mrt, Timidity,Ttanbth
or UlJainM, H«m of
Now or Skin. AiRrtloua c
Stomach or rowel»--OK)a» .

aridnf from Hi* Solitary Ha
Ui«MMmrru4 aolltarr
to their vlctlnm than the
Um Martarou/ ir
brilliant hop*
marrtagtt, Ar.,

S3!ffiJ,'FiJh.0hhI'j^S^*"iMf^vls*1 »ad MoaiwUvKh«hlt whWi annually iwwm tom untimely(nv«ltoaiMDd< oryftSrft*of the iikiAttUntawd imuSm inifiim, whomight othent-k* hare entranced MenlngHeualra with thethumtanof rkiqu«n«<*. or
"** -«

MAimiAOR
Married IYraona, or YmuiKMm mntrmpla*tlug marriage, tmluie awwv of phyalml w<*k>

%p?t TTs:tw5~TT.-who ljlmmVlnwIfnmler U*> mrno/PrJ., may nBftouidjr ronfldii hi til* honor uinntlemnn. ami onttihlenlly rely upon lib.ktyuapliyriclan.oit«iAT»K'WKAirtil4w

mM'nmt ihnt iiurrimo. Kfflr.ttluitlialun-
dmuM* Ui« «u»iM will p>n*hd ii> >lruyihcl iho power of imwvollon la Jnrt mnner

-BOWt
i«Miy and mind aH*». The i$etem tWomra
deranged. the Phyrintl and Mental Kunetiona

"ympt« --BUI
¦» *> Mem Iwronu*

- BP" ..., Mental niMtioitf
Weakimed.Uaw of lYornmtlve 1 \>wcr, Nerv¬
osa Jn liability. t >>*!*.r*Jn, ]>ajn|tatlnn of tltt
llaafi* Inrt^prfKUT. nWitotNmal IWilllty
n Wwllng of Uu i"rt>iwp, Cough, Cniuumip-Uon, Decoy iu»d IvuUt.
timer, No. 7 Month Frederick Mre*?
U\(l liand alttagobw fh*n Itnltimwv Mreet'

H Sewdooptfrom 'he comer. Kail not to ob¬
serve IN' name tttvi number. I
Utter* mtiM be ;<eld and contain a Rtampw

h 1 tlploma hang* In hlii office.
r two path;

|)ii waiori
A CUKE WAItlfANTED IN

Kb Mtmtry <ff Kqii^ptvgtt
Hit. jOHMMOMf i

Member of tliellbyel f*»lk*cfit Hunrrona1
liomion, t iradnatf frm on# of the tnnin emi¬
nent rofleg«< In U»? rrnllM and Ui«
mvnliT port of wIiam* tifip Iiok bmi m*nt In
Hip hoijrflftl*of T/wi(lo»i,
and «*lM*wliere, hna
aKtouUliliiK onrra Hint worn
many trouwivf with iiti|dn«ln
Mini when grrat nrnw
nlitmiM nt mhIOmi wnindR,'haahi
flvquont Mnnlilng, ali«ft)tle«l nometlniaa with
dPrntiKPinent of mind, wore cured linmedli

ataly. f *»:*'- <

TAJCE PARTlCIJLAn NOTICE.
Dr.-J; ttddwBeaan fhwe who have itilamS

thftnH'lvm by lmpmt>er ItiduUpnm and aoll»
t«r>* hnhlla, which nun Ml) hody nml mind,
untlttlnir fli^m for either boidncNH, ntudy, ao>
clH>orii»urtiaRc. J'Tm«* am wime of U»e Md ahu melancholy
ri*!" tirf1affyfll'.>^'Y!?tlieil^'t, n»»**rt*/i^fRlij

|p».x.. r, i^:|.tiMkmof tli_
Nervom. IirllnNUty. I)emn0niefll of Che 1*^
«ii4lvr Fiinetionn. CieJiPraTPeblllty, 8ymp-
UmvtofConaumwon.Ao,;
MwcrAU.Y.-The rearfwtefft

are tnncli to he drjodwj.X<)fionftirton ofTdaaisttepiwMonForhodin0t,Atenwm toandet
Ijdvo of NnlllniJo. Ttinkllty, 4
the eflia produced*< -" ¦i
Ttintwandaof ptiaonanf all

hulim what la ti^ rntne of
bofllili, lovf^a their '

ptUe, nprvouK and enlar upiMwrann
^.ipwrniiorp

V. iio have Injured t

I ran

a hope of
UmdioaM

iml en)oy-
of devla-
IndolRlnsr

MtTW

fcvenwbi 4tmnrlatfolm]

Effleet Ibat a aomxl mind andi bodyam Hie
mfet neccaao' reonWteato promote ronnu-
fc>l«l HapnfrioPr Indard,.without 4li«e, the
Journey ilirouth llf)» .beeomM r»Jwe*ry pll-RTirna**: Um praapeot liouHy darbena to Iho
view; tlie mind beooramahadoifed;with dm-
palrand filled with the melancholy reflec¬
tion that Uie happlneai of: anmher bocoinca.
bllfthtod with our own.

WHRAKROFIMPRtmKNCK.
When the mlmulded andhnprudent votary

of pleaaure flndu Uiat w baa Imbibed the
aeedaoftbla rwlnfnl dtwsMie, It tdo often hap-petwthatanftJ-t1ni®d«enaB0frt *.¦-*

of dlamveiyj <letem him tm
th0R0who. from ednratlon and
can alone befHond lilm, delcrli
atltutlonal . L' "

make their
tto.ofit, din
nead and
noilNion the uhln-
on the head, fboe and e*tm
(with frightful rankllty, tfll
>;the month ortheir
and tho vietlm of thl
a horrid ohJ^H ofeon
put* a p-flod to Ida dread
Kcndlnir him to "thai
ft\ .m whence no *

\t k a mrkmrt
t:»Mma thW terrible dl
tiii»kIlifuin«wof1cnomnt pretendew, who, byof that aXidtp pnitrm, Mercury, ruin.it»e a
thecoiiadtatlont and th^te the raakloe of lllb
m

BTRANOEWI, '*
Tnwt not your Uvea or health to the earn of

many milMmrd and '.

diaUtnlo of knowlei
who<*vpyDr. John#
tn vie tticmMeluaa, in <h_
ly Kdueeted Pbyalclanat
they keep you trlfllntf m
toklnc thHr filthy anrfpc

toalffl) everyourowngallingdlaanpotntment.^Dr. JobnaUm lathe only Phyaldan adver- .

Ualug.
^ U^UrretientUbior dlplomaa^ hljrfy*hang In*
IffeiprnftlimortrpAlmentare thiknown Uh

all otbem, prepaml from1* Mftv, iment In tu-J
<m«t hoaplUN of Enrope, the yimt In
^mntry, nod ti niore e*ten«ve*
t»ianany^tb<wlfij«dcliui In f

VOpl&FJtK, wrjoaao*1!!
¦Dr. many lhnuMtxbi nrml at Ala IimM*

¦laMi w*t ani-r yuar, aim the nmumm mpc

Um* Hnn.H' II pja»r,w ami many ottier papm,
notlrwi.r which1 liara'appuimfiualn and
WinhvCwtlio|i"MI', IhmuU* hwttaiHlliHt
aa«([fnU«nan offiiarvter ffliil'tMvonilbUl*
ty, la »lumrteni RiuutnlM tqpwam let*).
bkin diheaweh BPEEDiLYctmro'
ihTSn IcilomnwlVf^-unlMlpitl^pnUI aid

ninlalnliiK a tfamp In be tulM on III*
Fftiwina wrlUiiK«ltouH fllii|#atfjKntfwild [pr*
uonnfw,vift,,T^3ffl^;« i
Of the Ilsltlmom Is** Hoapltal, Balilnyro.
feblfrly" JUijland;^
New Storei New Stock!
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